“LET CHRIST GUIDE YOUR WAY”
CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST: Fr. Carl reminded us that Jesus cleansed the temple as
we should cleanse ourselves as we are temples of God. Fr. Nick reminded us to be thankful for
the things we don't really think about.
THANKS: A special thanks to all you attended the basketball game on Monday and for the very
generous donations to the Conrad family. It is amazing to see a community get together for
others.
VETERANS DAY: Thanks to Paul Braun who spoke to all of us on Thu, Nov 11. He taught us
about Army Chaplain Emil J. Kapaun. Thanks to all of you who sent in pictures to honor our
veterans.

CHRISTMAS WREATHS: The 7th graders are selling real pine Christmas wreaths to help raise
funds for their trip to Space Camp. Sales end November 14.
https://wreaths7grade.givesmart.com

Terrific Kids – October 2021
Mrs. Diewald: Johnny Sternau is a Terrific Kid! Johnny works very hard on his school work.
When things are difficult he does not give up and is determined to always do his best work. He
is a great rule follower and friend to his classmates. Johnny sets a great example for his
classmates.

Mrs. Meyer: Vivi Schilling is a Terrific Kid for many reasons! She comes to school excited to
learn with a positive attitude. She is respectful to others and is well-liked by classmates. She
follows classroom rules and is a great role model by making strong choices throughout the day.
Way to go, Vivi!!
Ms. Wright: Quynn Kenner - Quynn is new at ICS this year, and she is fitting in so well! I
couldn't be more proud to have such a terrific kid in my class. She's a hard worker and comes in
every day with a smile on her face and a story to tell! She cares a lot about others and how
they're feeling, at the beginning of the year she took extra good care of her brother when he was
struggling. She also enjoys making things for other people since she's so creative. Thanks for
making our days brighter, Quynn!
Ms. Kennedy: Peyton Weiler is a Terrific Kid! Peyton is kind to her peers, works hard in the
classroom, and shows responsibility. She sets a great example for her classmates! Keep up the
great work Peyton!
Mrs. Donjon: Brady Muckensturm - Brady has been working hard all year. He is eager to
come to school and complete his work. He has shown tremendous improvement. Brady
focuses on trying to do the right thing inside the classroom and on the playground. He strives to
be the best he can be. Thank you for being our Terrific Kid!
Mrs. Ettling: Brooke Kroenig - Brooke is a Terrific Kid because she is willing to lend a helping
hand to anyone. She is always participating in class and doing her best on all assignments.
Keep up the good work!
Mrs. Scheibe: Jaycee Jackson - Being a new student isn't always super easy. Jaycee has
taken the time to get to know each student and become friends with all of them. She can easily
adapt to any group she is put in and is always happy to work or sit by anyone.
Mrs. Cornish: William Sasser - Since the start of the school year, William has taken on
leadership roles in and around the classroom. He loves to help fellow students out by
continually volunteering to be the referee for Gaga. His classmates always look to him to be a
kind and fair referee. William also has a big heart. He is always looking out for any classmate
who has their feelings hurt. William is truly a terrific kid!
Special Adoration Hour Event
All are invited to Adoration on November 30 th from 7-8 pm. It’s a perfect way to kick-off Advent.
We will have Adoration with music and silence, Fr. Nick will be available for Confession and end
with Benediction.
Join us afterwards in the Garden Level for refreshments and social time hosted by the Theology
on Tap group.
FUTURE CRUSADER: Congrats to Mrs. Herrmann (and the entire family) as she welcomed her
first grandchild to the world on Fri, Nov 5. Brooks Lawrence (7lbs. 8oz. 20 inches) is doing well
along with dad Lucas and mom Skyler. (Aunt Avery is pretty excited!!!)

LUKE 18: This is an awesome retreat opportunity for 7th and 8th graders January 14-16 at
Gibault Catholic High School). The retreat is an excellent way for your child to grow their faith,
grow their relationship with God, and grow their relationships with their friends.The Luke 18
volunteers spoke at Immaculate Conception this week. ICS has been challenged by SPPS on
which school will send more participants. The school with the most kids to sign up will be given
a free Chick-Fil-A lunch which will be delivered to the 7th/8th graders at some point in the spring
semester. As of now SPPS has 12 registered and ICS has 4. Although Chick-Fil-A is a really
good prize, getting closer to God is an even better prize..
https://forms.gle/GX2ShA7NNSfGvC67A

CHRISTMAS CHILDREN’S CHOIR: Mrs. Lundy is looking for children to help sing for
Christmas mass choir on Christmas Eve at the 3 pm or the 5 pm mass. Please email her at
karenslundy@gmail.com. Practices will be Monday December 13th 3-4 pm and Monday
December 20th 3-4 pm in church.

GIBAULT INFO:: Visit Gibault!
If you missed Open House, you still have lots of chances to visit Gibault! We invite you to bring
the entire family for a Private Tour. Meet one-on-one with our Director of Enrollment, ask any
questions you have, and tour our campus.
We’re still hosting Shadow Visitors. Your student can attend classes, meet teachers and other
students, spend off mods on the patio, and enjoy lunch in our cafeteria alongside a student
ambassador! The best way to learn about life as a Gibault Hawk is to spend the day as one!
To schedule your tour or shadow visit, contact our Director of Enrollment, Kelly Day, at
kday@gibaulthawks.com.
Class of 2026 Application: It’s time for our Class of 2026 to begin the application process.
The application can be found at https://bit.ly/GCHSApply.

Congratulations to our Lady Hawks’ Volleyball Team!: Congratulations to our Sectional
Champion Lady Hawks! Their season came to an end in their Super-Sectional game. What an
incredible post-season!
Gibault Spirit Wear: Get ready for the winter sports season with some new Hawks' gear!
Designs include basketball, cheer & dance, bowling, and other Gibault styles. Store closes
Mon., Nov. 15, at 11:59 p.m. Estimated delivery is mid-January.
https://gchsw2021.wswebstore.com/We’re #gibaultproud of Dahlia Coats (Sts. Peter & Paul
Parish) for being recognized in the Hawk Spotlight and our student Ambassadors for being
amazing hosts at our Open House.

QUOTES OF THE WEEK: As I was in my office working on the Crusader Comments I hear this
from a preschool teacher in the hallway, “Do you have to go potty? (pause) Then let’s not
touch ourselves.” (I was starting to worry that I wouldn’t get any good quotes this week.)
As a 2nd grader was walking past the flags that were displayed outside on Veterans Day he
excitedly stated, “Wow, we’ve never done this before.”
Also on Veterans Day a 1st grader tells me, “Mr. Gregson, we are going to meet a
veterinarian today.” (God bless the USA.)

PRAYER LIST: Henry Jansen (grandfather Adam, Grace, Faith and Hope) Mike Kish, Christine
and Baby Boy Gossett (aunt and nephew to Ian and Zoe Klingert) Diane Corzine, Larry Pelker
(grandfather to Steven Schaefer),Thomas Moll (grandfather of Mrs. Ettling and
great-grandfather to Noah and Alaina Ettling), Mike Conrad, Ken Cress, Peg Aasheim, David
Schueler (grandfather of Ellie, Olivia, Jackson Deffenbaugh & Keaton, Nolan, Levi, and Hayden
Schueler), Anna Smugal-Ingram, Jacob Werp (brother to Skyler Runde) and all those serving in
the military

ETERNAL REST: Donna (Huebner) Hoggard, sister-in-law to our head cook, Connie, passed
away on Nov 10. Donna is an ICS and Gibault graduate. Prayers to the Huebner and Hoggard
families.

“The mission of Immaculate Conception School is to provide
experiences to inspire, challenge, and nurture the mind, body, and spirit of
our students within the framework of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the
tradition of the Catholic Church.”

